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KAĞIZMAN ARAS ANADOLU LİSESİ   

9th GRADE ENGLISH  

WORKSHEET FOR THE EXAM 

 

READING 

A - ) Read the dialogue and answer the questions. 

(Diyaloğu okuyunuz ve soruları cevaplayınız)  

Angela : Hey, Diana! Long time no see! 

Diana : Hi, Angela! What are you doing? 

Angela : Well, I live in Greece. I got married and moved there. 

Diana : Really? Is your husband Greek? 

Angela : No, he is French. He is a diplomat. 

Diana : What do you do there? 

Angela : I’m an engineer. How do you earn your life? 

Diana : I’m a taxi driver. 

Angela : Good job. Are you married? 

Diana : Yes. My husband is Indian. We go to India in winter because it is warm there. 

Angela : That’s nice. Oh, Diana, it was great to see you again. 

Diana : It was nice seeing you, too. Listen, I have to go now. We should get together sometime, OK? 

Angela : I’ll go back to Greece in two weeks. Call me. My number is 642 12 12. 

Diana : Thanks. Catch you later. 

Angela : Bye. 

 

1. What does Angela do? 

_________________________________________________ 

2. What nationality is Angela’s husband? 

_________________________________________________ 

3. What is Diana’s job? 

_________________________________________________ 

4. What nationality is Diana’s husband? 

_________________________________________________ 

5. Why do Diana and her husband go to India in winter? 

_________________________________________________ 
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READING 

B - ) Read the dialogue and write True(T) or False(F). 

(Diyaloğu okuyunuz ve Doğru(T) ya da Yanlış(F) yazınız.)  

Angela : Hey, Diana! Long time no see! 

Diana : Hi, Angela! What are you doing? 

Angela : Well, I live in Greece. I got married and moved there. 

Diana : Really? Is your husband Greek? 

Angela : No, he is French. He is a diplomat. 

Diana : What do you do there? 

Angela : I’m an engineer. How do you earn your life? 

Diana : I’m a taxi driver. 

Angela : Good job. Are you married? 

Diana : Yes. My husband is Indian. We go to India in winter because it is warm there. 

Angela : That’s nice. Oh, Diana, it was great to see you again. 

Diana : It was nice seeing you, too. Listen, I have to go now. We should get together sometime, OK? 

Angela : I’ll go back to Greece in two weeks. Call me. My number is 642 12 12. 

Diana : Thanks. Catch you later. 

Angela : Bye. 

1. Angela moved to Greece because she found a job there.  (……..) 

2. Angela’s husband is Greek.     (……..) 

3. Angela and her husband live in Greece    (……..) 

4. Diana lives in India for some time every year.   (……..) 

5. Diana’s husband is a taxi driver.    (……..) 

 

GRAMMAR 

A)  

1 - ) Fill in the blanks by making "COMPARISON".  

(Boşlukları “karşılaştırma” yaparak doldurunuz.)  

1. The weather in Kars is .......................... than İzmir.   (cold) 
2. This homework is ........................... than the exam!   (difficult) 

3. I can run ..................................... than you!    (fast) 

4. Mardin is ................................... city in Turkey    (hot) 

5. This restaurant is .............................. than the other restaurants.  (“NOT” expensive) 
 

2 - ) Fill in the blanks by making "COMPARISON".  

(Boşlukları “karşılaştırma” yaparak doldurunuz.)  
1. My car is old. It goes ...................... than new cars.   (slow) 

2. I can not buy this phone! It is .......................... phone in the city! (expensive) 

3. I am ............................................ than my friend to do this job!  (“NOT” motivated) 
4. Ardahan is ................................... city in Turkey.   (cold) 

5. I think Star Wars is ................................ movie ever.    (exciting) 
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B)  

1-)Match the questions with the correct answers. 

(Aşağıdaki ifadeleri eşleştiriniz harfleri rakamların yanına yazınız.)  

 

1. ___What is your mother’s job?   A) I’m an architect. 

2. ___How can I get to the post office?  B) She is a nurse. 
3. ___What do you do?    C) I like animation and horror films. 

4. ___Where do you live?    D) I live in Kağızman. 

5. ___What kind of movies do you like?  E) Yes, there is one here. 

6. ___Which city is the most beautiful?  F) It is a comedy film. 
7. ___What type of film is Recep İvedik?  G) Istanbul is the most beautiful city. 

8. ___What about going to picnic?   H) Oh! What a great idea! 

9. ___Would you like to come  to party?  I) No. It is raining outside. 
10. ___Is there a chemist here?   J) Go straight ahead and turn right. It’s there. 

 

2-)Match the questions with the correct answers. 

(Aşağıdaki ifadeleri eşleştiriniz harfleri rakamların yanına yazınız.)  

 

1. ___What does your mother do?   A) I’m an architect. 

2. ___Where is the library?   B) She is a nurse. 
3. ___What is your job?    C) I like action movies. 

4. ___Where are you from?   D) I am from Kağızman. 

5. ___What kind of movies do you like?  E) No, we don’t have a pool here. 
6. ___Which is the most beautiful city?  F) It is a science fiction film. 

7. ___What type of film is Star Wars?  G) The most beautiful city is Eskişehir. 

8. ___How about going to the cinema?  H) Oh! What a great idea! 

9. ___Would you like to come  to party?  I) No. It is raining outside. 
10. ___Is there a swimming pool here?  J) Go straight ahead and turn right. It’s there. 

 

C -) Fill in the blanks with the prepositions below.  

(Aşağıdaki edatlarla boşlukları doldurunuz)  

                                      

 
 

1) [ in the corner - next to – opposite – between – at ] 

 
1. The beauty parlor is ____________ Second Avenue. 

2. The motel is _____________ the pet shop and the post office. 

3. There is a hospital ________________ the TV station. 

4. The bus station is _______________ of the Second Avenue and River Street. 

5. The shopping mall is ___________________ the motel. 
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2) [ in the corner - next to – opposite – between – at ] 

 
1. The supermarket is _______________ the department store. 
2. The beauty parlor is ________________ the cafeteria. 
3. The library is __________________ the post office and the bus station. 
4. The pet shop is _____________________ of the Third Avenue and Park Street 
5. The concert hall is _________ River Street 

 
 

 

 

VOCABULARY 

A)  

1 -  ) Put the words into the correct column. 

(Aşağıdaki kelimeleri doğru gruba yerleştiriniz.)  

 

Architect - Canadian – Brazil – Grandfather - Supermarket – Student - Germany  
Library - Cousin - Son -  Waiter - Husband - Clothes shop -  Butcher’s – Nurse, 

 

2 -  ) Put the words into the correct column. 

(Aşağıdaki kelimeleri doğru gruba yerleştiriniz.)  

 

Travel Agent – American - Japan - Grandmother – Bus Stop - Teacher - Russia  

Toy Shop - Brother - Mother - Police - Wife – Swimming Pool - Baker’s - Doctor, 

 

 

Jobs 

__________________ 
__________________ 

__________________ 

___________________ 

Family Members 

_________________ 
_________________ 

__________________ 

__________________ 

 

Places 

__________________ 
__________________ 

__________________ 

__________________ 

Country &Nationality 

__________________ 
__________________ 

__________________ 

__________________ 

Jobs 

__________________ 

__________________ 
__________________ 

___________________ 

Family Members 

_________________ 

_________________ 
__________________ 

__________________ 

 

Places 

__________________ 

__________________ 
__________________ 

__________________ 

Country &Nationality 

__________________ 

__________________ 
__________________ 

__________________ 
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B - ) Complete the dialogue with the given phrases. 

(Diyaloğu aşağıda verilen ifadelerle tamamlayınız.)  

 

-you are welcome        -there is          -where are        -there aren’t    

-what is                        -fine, thanks and you? -are there -what is your name?             

-how old       -what nationality 

A : My name is Jack. _______________________________? 

B : My name is Diana. How are you? 

A : ____________________________________? 

B : Fine, thank you. Nice to meet you! __________________________ are you? 

A : I’m English. ______________________ you from?  

B : I‘m from Germany. I’m German. _____________________ your job? 

A : I’m an engineer. _________________  are you? 

B : I’m fifteen. _______________ any restaurants around here? 

A : No, ________________any restaurants here , but __________________a cafe next to the library. 

B : Thank you.  

A : __________________________ 

 

 
 

WRITING 

 

A- ) Write five sentences to introduce yourself.  

(Kendinizi tanıtmak için aşağıya 5 cümle yazınız.)  

1. _____________________________________ 

2. ______________________________________ 

3. ______________________________________ 

4. ______________________________________ 

5. ______________________________________ 

 

 


